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Summary
Spiders constitute one of the most successful clades of
terrestrial predators [1]. Their extraordinary diversity, paral-
leled only by some insects and mites [2], is often attributed
to the use of silk, and, in one of the largest lineages, to ste-
reotyped behaviors for building foragingwebsof remarkable
biomechanical properties [1]. However, our understanding
of higher-level spider relationships is poor and is largely
based on morphology [2–4]. Prior molecular efforts have
focused on a handful of genes [5, 6] but have provided little
resolution to key questions such as the origin of the orb
weavers [1]. We apply a next-generation sequencing
approach to resolve spider phylogeny, examining the rela-
tionships among its major lineages. We further explore
possible pitfalls in phylogenomic reconstruction, including
missing data, unequal rates of evolution, and others. Ana-
lyses of multiple data sets all agree on the basic structure
of the spider tree and all reject the long-acceptedmonophyly
of Orbiculariae, by placing the cribellate orb weavers (Dein-
opoidea) with other groups and not with the ecribellate orb
weavers (Araneoidea). These results imply independent
origins for the two types of orb webs (cribellate and ecribel-
late) or amuchmore ancestral origin of the orbwebwith sub-
sequent loss in the so-called RTA clade. Either alternative
demands a major reevaluation of our current understanding
of the spider evolutionary chronicle.
Results and Discussion
Our analyses of multiple data matrices (Figure 1) result in a
well-resolved phylogeny of the represented spider taxa that
is largely congruent with the currently acceptedmajor lineages
(Figure 2) (see also the accompanying article [7]). Mesothelae
appear as the sister group to a well-supported Opisthothelae,
divided into Mygalomorphae (‘‘tarantulas’’ and trap-door spi-
ders) and Araneomorphae (‘‘true spiders’’). Araneomorphae
divides into Haplogynae and Entelegynae. The entelegynes
consist of two main lineages: Araneoidea (the bulk of the orb
weavers) and a clade that includes the four representatives
of the RTA clade (named for the retrolateral tibial apophysis
[RTA] on themale copulatory organs) plus Eresoidea (Oecobii-
dae) and Deinopoidea (Uloboridae, the representative of the
other superfamily whose members spin orb webs). All of these
nodes find near-maximal support in virtually all the analyses
conducted (Figure 2). The notion of nonmonophyly of Orbicu-
lariae based on molecular data is not entirely novel [8], but it is
at odds with the predominant paradigm of spider evolution, as
it contradicts most morphological and behavioral data*Correspondence: rfernandezgarcia@g.harvard.eduanalyses [1]. For this reason, molecular studies have often dis-
missed results that do not recover monophyly of orbicularians
as artifactual or even ‘‘false’’ (e.g., [9]). However, the most
taxon-intensive molecular analysis of this problem to date
(362 taxa, six markers) did not recover orbicularian monophyly
[10]. The results presented here required further testing since
several potential pitfalls have been pointed out for phyloge-
nomic analyses, including artificial support inflation [11].
Consequently, we defined multiple data matrices designed
specifically to account for the effects of common factors
affecting phylogenomic analyses, including missing data [12,
13], unequal rates of evolution in different lineages, composi-
tional heterogeneity [14], and heterotachy [15].Supermatrix Approach
A first set of matrices was thus constructed to discern the po-
tential effects of missing data (supermatrices I to IV; Figure 1).
Their analyses showed no variation in the relationships of the
major spider lineages, and all matrices showed amain division
of Haplogynae and Entelegynae. Although some of the entele-
gyne relationships are matrix dependent, nearly all analyses
find a clade that includes Deinopoidea (Uloboridae), Eresoidea
(Oecobiidae), and the RTA clade, and no analysis recovered
monophyly of Orbiculariae (i.e., a sister group relationship of
Deinopoidea and Araneoidea) (Figure 2).
In order to evaluate the effect of using genes with different
evolutionary rates or phylogenetic constrains [16], we con-
structed three additional supermatrices including 100 genes
with different evolutionary rates each (measured as percent-
age of identical sites). The three sets of genes found the
same overall topology, only differing in the internal relation-
ships within Araneoidea or the RTA clade and in the relative
position of Oecobiidae. All analyses placed Uloboridae with
the RTA clade (including or not Oecobiidae) with bootstrap
support >99%, thus again refuting monophyly of Orbiculariae.
Topological differences among the three sets of trees are not
supported. This result also contrasts with others suggesting
that resolving ancient divergences requires genes with strong
phylogenetic signal [11] and that many have interpreted as if
only certain rates would have such strong signal. In our case,
the three sets of genes with different evolutionary rates are
largely congruent with our results from virtually all other ana-
lyses. Other studies, however, show radically different results
from different groups of genes [16]. Here we show that nearly
identical phylogenetic hypotheses were inferred from sets of
genes with radically different evolutionary rates, with or
without missing data, or from 94 to 2,637 genes. This, once
more, shows that phylogenomic data, even in the presence
of missing data, contain enough information to provide strong
phylogenetic resolution for ancient arthropod divergences
[17–19].
In order to account for heterotachy, all supermatrices were
analyzed with methods that implement mixture models (see
the Experimental Procedures). Again, the phylogenetic hy-
potheses for the different matrices were similar. As an extra
measure, supermatrix III was selected for further analyses to
account for the potential effects of this confounding factor
by using the IL approach as implemented in PhyML v.3.0.3
(see Figure 1 and the Experimental Procedures). The inferred
Figure 1. Description of the Different Supermatrices and Supernetworks Analyzed in Order to Account for the Main Confounding Factors in Phylogenomic
Inference
(A) Fourmatrices were analyzed to account for the effect ofmissing data. Supermatrix I (dark gray; 2,637 genes, 62.47%gene occupancy, 48%missing data,
and 791,793 amino acids) was constructed by concatenating the set of OMA groups containing ten or more taxa. To reduce the amount of missing data,
we constructed three additional matrices: supermatrix II (green; 789 genes, 79% gene occupancy, 23.54%missing data, and 201,801 amino acids), created
by selecting the orthologs contained in 15 or more taxa, supermatrix III (red; 94 genes, 92.33% gene occupancy, 9.50% missing data, and 19,994
amino acids), which included the orthologs contained in 19 or more taxa, and supermatrix IV (navy blue), which excludes outgroups (100 genes present
in all spiders, 2.1% missing data, and 25,406 amino acids). For further reduction of missing data, the mygalomorph was excluded from supermatrices III
and IV.
(B) For evaluation of the effect of using genes with different evolutionary rates or phylogenetic constrains, the 2,637 genes included in supermatrix I were
ordered by the number of conserved sites. Their evolutionary rates varied following a Gaussian bell shape distribution with a mean percentage of identical
sites (id.s.) of 34.78%. Supermatrix V (purple) included the 100 most variable genes (varying from 4.1 to 12.7% id.s.; 39.8% missing data and 26,265 amino
acids), supermatrix VI (orange) was constructed with the 100 genes closest to the mean percentage of identical sites (34 to 35.6% id.s.; 38.4% of missing
data and 27,166 amino acids), and supermatrix VII (cyan blue) contained the 100 conserved genes (from 75 to 94.9% id.s.; 34.8% ofmissing data and 28,152
amino acids). The genes containing 95% or more id.s. were not considered due to lack of phylogenetic signal.
(C) Supermatrix III was further analyzed to account for heterotachy. The length of a branch is a random variable, characterized by a mean (i.e., number of
substitutions) and a variance, proportional to themean. The integrated length (IL) approach, as implemented in PhyML v. 3.0.3, integrates branch length over
a wide range of scenarios, therefore allowing implementation of a further correction of heterotachy than mixture models do.
(D) Compositional heterogeneity was tested in the genes of supermatrix IV (see Figure S2).
Color codes correspond to those in the rest of the figures. See also Figure S1.
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supporting the nonmonophyly of Orbiculariae (Figure 2).
To discern whether compositional heterogeneity among
taxa and/or within each individual ortholog alignment was
affecting our phylogenetic results, we further analyzed super-
matrix IV in BaCoCa v. 1.1 [20]. The relative composition fre-
quency variability (RCFV) per taxon and per amino acid ranged
from 0.0001 to 0.018, indicating therefore compositional
homogeneity in all of the amino acids and taxa included in
supermatrix IV (Figure S1) and eliminating possible biases
due to compositional heterogeneity.
Supernetwork Approach
All supernetworks yielded very similar results (Figure 2, Fig-
ure S2). A supernetwork obtained with SuperQ v.1.1 [21]
depicting possible gene tree/species tree conflict shows
long edges separating spiders from their outgroups, as well
as Opisthothelae, Araneomorphae, Haplogynae, and Entele-
gynae (Figure 2), corroborating traditional views on spider
phylogeny and our supermatrix-based results. Although no
conflict exists with respect to the position of Deinopoidea in
relation to Araneoidea, the supernetwork identifies short inter-
nodes between Uloboridae, Oecobiidae, and the RTA clade.
These results are thus congruent with the supermatrix ap-
proaches presented here and show much less conflict than
in other arthropod radiations, such as the case of centipedes[19]. In addition, the supernetworks from the different data
matrices are highly congruent (Figure S2), and only those
with the smallest number of genes (supermatrix IV) or with
the slowest evolving set of genes (supermatrix VII) show
shorter edges, indicating higher conflict than the other ana-
lyses, probably due to lack of information. These results are
nonetheless still compatible with those of all other analyses.
The Phylogeny of Spiders and the Nonmonophyly of Orb
Weavers
Our study provides the most comprehensive set of phyloge-
nomic analyses to address spider evolution based on a broad
taxonomic sampling of the main lineages, with emphasis on
araneomorphs (12 families sampled, representing for w29%
of all the araneomorph species diversity described). All the
analyses performed in eight supermatrices (Figure 1; see
Experimental Procedures) were largely congruent and yielded
similar phylogenetic hypotheses (Figure 2). All data sets recov-
ered a main division between Mesothelae (1 sp.) and Opistho-
thelae (13 spp.) and a division betweenMygalomorphae (1 sp.)
and Araneomorphae (12 spp.), and none of these major divi-
sions showed evidence of gene conflict. Although our study
highlights araneomorph relationships, it is reassuring to find
strong support for the basal spider relationships. Within Ara-
neomorphae, Haplogynae (Pholcidae andDysderidae) and En-
telegynae (the remaining ten araneomorph species) formed
Figure 2. Summary of the Evolutionary Relation-
ships among Spider Taxa
(A) ML phylogenomic hypothesis of spider inter-
relationships (supermatrix I, Ln L PhyML-PCMA:
29,648,921.86673). Checked matrices in each
node represent nodal support for the different
analyses in supermatrix I (2,637 genes; black),
supermatrix II (789 genes; green), supermatrix
III (94 genes; red), and supermatrix IV (100 genes,
only spiders; navy blue). PP, PhyML-PCMA; EM,
ExaML; PB, PhyloBayes; EB, ExaBayes; and
PIL, ML analysis with integrated branch length
as implemented in PhyML. Filled squares indi-
cate nodal support values higher than 0.95/
0.90/95 (posterior probability, PB and EB/Shimo-
daira-Hasegawa-like support, PP/bootstrap,
EM). Grey squares indicate lower nodal support.
Crossed squares indicate that the node was not
recovered in the specific analysis. Supermatrix
IV did not include outgroups (indicated by a white
square).
(B) Alternative topologies inferred from the
different analyses. Fractions represent the num-
ber of analyses supporting each topology. From
top to bottom and from left to right, the third to-
pology was only recovered in supermatrix IV
(PB), the fourth in supermatrix III (PB), and the
fifth in supermatrix VII (PP). D, Deinopoidea; E,
Eresoidea; RTA, RTA clade; and A, Araneae.
(C) Supernetwork representation of quartets
derived from individual ML gene trees, for all
2,637 genes concatenated in supermatrix I.
Phylogenetic conflict in the position of Ulobori-
dae (green) and Oecobiidae (cyan blue) is repre-
sented by short branches.
See also Figure S2 and Table S1.
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These major spider lineages have long been recognized
largely based on morphological data.
The relationships within Entelegynae implied by our phylo-
genomic analyses are, however, not as currently understood
[2, 5, 6], due to the placement of Deinopoidea (the cribellate
orb weavers) with respect to the viscid silk orb weavers (Ara-
neoidea). These two groups of spiders make geometrically
similar orb webs using different materials but presumably ho-
mologous stereotypical behaviors [22]. The deinopoid sticky
spiral is made of dry cribellate silk, which is metabolically
expensive to produce, formed of thousands of fine looped
fibrils woven on a core of two axial fibers. Its adhesive proper-
ties are attained by van der Vaals and hygroscopic forces [23,
24]. In contrast, the araneoid sticky spiral thread is coated with
a viscid glycoprotein [25] and is produced faster and more
economically and has higher stickiness than the dry deinopoid
counterpart [26]. Furthermore, the axial fibers of the araneoid
capture thread are more extensible than those of cribellar
threads [27, 28]. Cribellar silk is plesiomorphic relative to the
more recently evolved viscid araneoid silk. About 28% of the
described extant spider species belong to Orbiculariae, and
the vast majority of orb-weaving species belong to Araneoidea
(17 families, over 12,000 species). In comparison, their putative
sister group, Deinopoidea, includes only 328 species in two
families, and its members spin orb webs with cribellate silk.
This asymmetry in species diversity has been attributed to a
shift in the type of capture thread from dry, fuzzy cribellate
silk to viscid sticky silk, combined with changes in the silk
spectral reflective properties and a transition from horizontal
to vertical orb webs [29–31]. But most araneoid species build
webs no longer recognizable as orbs, such as sheet webs(e.g., in Linyphiidae) or cob webs (e.g., in Theridiidae), and
some have abandoned capture webs altogether (e.g.,
Mimetidae).
The controversy over a single or a convergent origin of the
orb web goes back to at least the 1880s [32], but with the
advent of cladistic methods, the preponderance of research
in the past two decades, basedmainly on behavioral and spin-
ning organ data, has supported a single origin of the orb web
[1]. Our results clearly show that Deinopoidea is not closely
related to Araneoidea, even though some uncertainty remains
with respect to the exact position of Deinopoidea. While most
analyses placed it with Eresoidea and the RTA clade (only
three analyses fail to find support for this hypothesis), none
placed Deinopoidea with Araneoidea (Figure 2), therefore
refuting the monophyly of Orbiculariae. However, inference
of the internal relationships of Araneoidea and the RTA clade
will require denser taxon sampling, as many of its constituent
families were not represented in this study.
Conclusions
Here we addressed known potential pitfalls in reconstructing
the spider tree of life using the most comprehensive NGS-
based phylogenomic analyses to date, and none supported
the monophyly of Orbiculariae. There are few orbicularian mo-
lecular phylogenies with dense taxonomic sampling, and only
recently (i.e., [7, 10]) have taxon-dense or gene-dense studies
suggested orbicularian nonmonophyly. This has far-reaching
implications with respect to the origin and diversification of
orb weavers and their spinning work. Alternative hypotheses
congruent with our phylogenetic findings suggest that (1) orb
webs evolved convergently in Araneoidea and Deinopoidea
(although it is critical to add representatives of Deinopidae),
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Entelegynae (which includes the RTA clade), having been
lost in all its members except Araneoidea and Deinopoidea.
Either scenario implies a novel and radical hypothesis of
spider evolution. Although the data presented here refute the
monophyly of Orbiculariae, discerning among the two hypo-
theses of orb web evolution (convergence versus an ancestral
single origin) will require further testing by inclusion of re-
presentatives of the family Nicodamidae (a non-orb-weaving
lineage, allegedly sister to Araneoidea, that includes both
cribellate and ecribellate species) and more entelegyne taxa,
including palpimanoids. Understanding the evolution of the
extraordinary diversity of araneoid web architectures will
require genetic data for a much denser taxon sample. Further-
more, if, as implied in this study, the RTA clade evolved from
orbicularian ancestors, then detailed studies of the web-
building behavior of RTA clade members that spin complex,
aerial webs (such as titanoecids or psechrids) are needed to
search for orbicularian behavioral homologies. The level of
resolution provided by the NGS data and the analyses here
presented thus set the roadmap toward an until-now elusive
spider tree of life.
Experimental Procedures
Samples and Next-Generation Sequencing
New transcriptomic data were generated for thirteen specimens represent-
ing unsampled major groups of spiders (Araneae). We use additional data
generated in our laboratories [19, 33] as outgroups. All specimens used in
this study were legally collected. Information about the sampled species,
Museum of Comparative Zoology (Harvard University) voucher numbers
and Sequence Read Archive (SRA) accession numbers are provided in
Table S1. Samples were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen or fixed in RNAlater
(Life Technologies) immediately after collection. The transcriptome ofAcan-
thoscurria gomesiana (Mygalomorphae: Theraphosidae) is based on 454
pyrosequencing [34].
mRNA was extracted using TRIzol (Life Sciences) and was purified with
the Dynabeads mRNA Purification Kit (Invitrogen). cDNA libraries were con-
structed in the Apollo 324 automated system using the PrepX mRNA kit
(Wafergen). The samples were run using the Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform
(paired end, 150 bp) at the FAS Center for Systems Biology at Harvard Uni-
versity. Further details about the protocols can be found elsewhere [19].
Data Sanitation, Sequence Assembly, and Orthology Assignment
Quality filtering and adaptor trimming were done with Trimgalore! 0.3.3 [35].
Metazoan ribosomal RNA and arachnid mitochondrial DNA were filtered out
via Bowtie 2.1.0 [36]. Strand-specific de novo assemblies were done in
Trinity [37, 38] using paired read files and with path reinforcement distance
being enforced to 75. Redundancy reduction was done with CD-HIT-EST
[39] in the raw assemblies (95% global similarity). Candidate open reading
frames (ORFs) were identified in TransDecoder [37]. Predicted peptides
were then processed with an additional filter to select the longest ORF
per Trinity subcomponent with a custom Python script. We assigned pre-
dicted ORFs into orthologous groups across all samples using OMA
stand-alone v0.99u [40, 41].
Phylogenetic Analyses
Each selected orthogroup was aligned individually using MUSCLE version
3.6 [42]. We applied a probabilistic character masking with ZORRO [43] to
account for alignment uncertainty (and using FastTree 2.1.4 [44] to produce
guide trees). Positions assigned a confidence score below a threshold of 5
were discarded with a custom Python script prior to concatenation (using
Phyutility 2.6; [45]) and subsequent phylogenomic analyses. Maximum-like-
lihood inference was conducted with PhyML-PCMA [46], ExaML [47], and
PhyML v. 3.0.3 implementing the IL approach (the latest version accessed
in https://github.com/stephaneguindon/phyml-downloads/releases in-
cludes the command-line option --il [48, 49]; see Figure 1C). Bootstrap
support values were based on 100 replicates. We selected 20 PCs in the
PhyML-PCMA analyses and empirical amino acid frequencies. The per-
site rate category model (-m PSR, the equivalent of CAT in RAxML [50])was specified in ExaML. In the PhyML analysis, the starting tree was set
to the optimal parsimony tree and the FreeRate model [51] was selected.
Bayesian analysis was conducted with PhyloBayes MPI 1.4e [52] using
the CAT-GTR model of evolution [53]. Three independent Markov chain
Monte Carlo chains were run for 3,000–50,000 cycles (depending on the
supermatrix). The initial 20% of all trees were discarded as burn-in. A 50%
majority-rule consensus tree was computed from the combined remaining
trees from the three independent runs. PhyloBayes never reached stationar-
ity in some of the largest supermatrices after several months; therefore,
ExaBayes [54] was used. For practical reasons and due to the similar results
obtained for the different phylogenetic analysis (see the Results and Discus-
sion), not all the analyses were implemented in all the supermatrices (see
Figure 2), but at least one ML and one Bayesian inference analysis per
supermatrix was explored (Figure 2).
To discern whether compositional heterogeneity among taxa and/or
within each individual ortholog alignment was affecting phylogenetic re-
sults, we further analyzed supermatrix IV in BaCoCa v.1.1 [20]. The relative
composition frequency variability (RCFV) measures the absolute deviation
from the mean for each amino acid for each taxon [55]. RCFV values were
plotted in a heatmap using the R package gplots with an R script modified
from [56].
Supernetwork Approach
To investigate potential incongruence between individual gene trees, we
inferred gene trees for each OMA group included in our supermatrices,
as in [19]. Best-scoring ML trees were inferred for each gene under the
selectedmodel from100 replicates. Gene treeswere decomposed into quar-
tetswithSuperQv.1.1 [21], andasupernetworkassigningedge lengthsbased
on quartet frequencies was inferred selecting the ‘‘balanced’’ edge-weight
optimization function, applying no filter; the supernetworks were visualized
in SplitsTree v.4.13.1 [57]. All Python custom scripts can be downloaded
from https://github.com/claumer and https://github.com/rfernandezgarcia.
Accession Numbers
Raw reads have been deposited in the National Center for Biotechnology
Information Sequence Read Archive (Table S1). The SRA accession
numbers for the new data published in this paper are SRR1328258,
SRR1365208, SRR1365089, SRR1328334, SRR1329247, SRR1329248,
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